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8 GEo. II. Februarii. 335I 9®--20®

Pyivilcge oſ

ffflnklng

latter'

hinifliing

Ilutiiiy and

Deſmioii.

E' tion

o Wool.

Ways

and Means.

Shnſtſhu

Eletlioniy

Interest cliargeable thereupon. be made good out of

the Supplies granted ſor the Year 1735.

'Then the Houſe reſolvcd itſelſ into the ſaid Com

mittee.

Mr. Speaker leſt the Chair.

Sir (I/iurlcs Turncr took the Chairoſ the Committee.

Mr. Speaker reſumed the Chair.

Sir C/nſſlex Tllfllt" reported from theCommittee, That

they had gone through the Bill, and made ſeveral

Amendments then-unto; which they had directed him

to report, when the Houſe will pleaſe to receive the

ſame.

Ori/ered, That the Report be received To-morrow

Blorning.

The Houſe being inſirmed, that Mr. Ran e, Secre
tary to the Postinaſſiter General, attended at the Door;

lle was called in; and, at the liar, preſented to the

Houſe, purſuant to their Order, a Copy oſ his Maieſiyb

warrant, whereby Letters are pemiitted to paſs ſrce

ſrom the Duty [iayable upon Poſt Letters.

And then he withdreiv.

And the Title oſ the ſaid Copy was read.

Ordcrcd, 'ſhut the ſaid Copy do lie upon the Table,

to be pen-uſed by tlie Members of the Houſe.

Mr. Andrcw: preſented to the Houſe. according to

Order, a Bill ſor puniſhing Rlntiny and Deſei-iion; and

ſorthe better Payment oſ the Army and thi-irQuarters:

And the ſame was received; and read the First time.
Rqſhlecd, 'lſihat the Bill be read a Second time.

A Petition oſ the Masters, Wſiorkmen, and others,

concerned in the \V0ollen and Silk Vanuſhctures iviihin

the Town oſ n'ot/hunt zlbbejii, in the County oſ Efflzr, in

behalſoſ themſelves, and all other Perſons concerned

in the ſaid Bianiiſiicturis throughout Great BriIai/i, was

preſented to the Houſe, and read ; complaining oſ the

nnlaivſul Iix rtation oſ Wool ſrom Great Brilain and

Ire/and, and of' Woollen Goods completely manuſac

tiireil ſroni lrrlund, to ſoreigu Countries: And there

ſore praying ili-z Houſe to take the Premiſes into Con

ſiderntion; and to provide ſncli Remedies, and to Live

tlie Petitioiicrs ſuch Relief, as to the Houſe ihall ſeem

meet.

(li-dcrcil, That thc ſaid Petition be reſerred to the

Conſidcration oſ the Committee, to whom tlie Petition

oſ tlic Blailicrs, Workmen, and other Perſons concerned

in the \l'0ollcn and Silk Vanuſactiires, ivithin the Cities

oſ London and lliylmiiiyiri', and Bomugh oſ bbzzl/iztviir/r,

in hehalſ oſ themſelves, and all other Perſons concerned

in the ſaid Manuſactures throughout Great Britaizi, is

reſerred.

Ordcreil, That the Order oſ the Day, for the Houſe

to reſolve itſelſinto a Committee oſ the whole Houſe,

to conſider ſurther of' Ways and Means for raiſing the

Supply granted to his Blajesty, be now read;

And the ſame n'as read aecordingly. _

Rrſbliscd, That this Houſe will, upon this Day

Sevennight, reſolve itſelſ into a Committee of the

whole Houſe, to conſider further of Ways and Means

ſor raiſing the Supply granted to his Majeſty.

The other Order of the Day being read; _

The Houſe proceeded to the further Hearing of the

Matter of the Petition of Step/ien For Eſquire, Com'

plaining oſ an nndue Elecſiſition and Return ſor the Bo

rough oſ Shaflſbiziy, in the County of Dorſi-t:

And the Counſel on both Sides were called in :

And the Counſel ſor the Sitting Nlember, Mſ- Fennel?

were heard; and produced Evidence, and examined

ſeveral Witneſſes in order to justiſy ſeveral oſ the Votes

which the Petiti0ner's Counſel had objected to; and w

add to the Sitting Membei-'s Poll ſeveral Perſons, whoſe

Votes had been tendered ſor him. at The ſaid Electffln'

and were not admitted; and to diſqualiſv ſeveral Per

ſons, whoſe Votes for the Petitioner N'ere "Of admmed,

Vo L. 22.

at the ſaid Election, and whom the Pctitionefis Coun

ſel had endeavoiired to add to his Poll

And then the Counſel on both Sides were directedto withdraw. ſi

The Counſel were again called in z

And the hitting Membefis Counſel proceeded to

ezcamine ſeveral \_Vitneſſes, in order to (llſqllallſy ſeveral

lertons, whoſe \ otes for the Peiitionei- were, upon a

SCWUNY- ſijieilctl. and the Petitionefis Counſel had

endeavoured to eltabliih.

d aAlld then the Counſel were again directed to with

r w.

l Ore/ered, That the further Hearing of the Matter oſ

t ie ſaid I etition be adyourned till 'Io-inorroiv Ivlorning.

_ 0rdcred,_'l'hat the Committee of Privileges and Elec

tions be arhouriied.

And then the Houſe adjonrned till To-morrow

Morning, Nine oſ the Clock.

Jovis, 20' die Februarii;

Anno 8' Georgii 11" Rcys, 1734.

Pnnvaaa

l R Charles Turne-r, according to Order, reported

from the Committee oſ tlie whole Houſe, to whom

the Bill ſor continuing the Duties upon Malt, Mnm,

Cyder, and Perry. in that Part oſ Great Britaiu called

England; and ſor grunting to his Majeſiy certain

Duties u on .\Ialt, I\lum,Cyder, and Perry, in that:

Part of "cal Brituin called She/land z ſor the Service

oſ the Year 1735 -, was committed; the Amendments

which the Committee had made to the Bill; and which

they had (lireeteil him to report to the Houſe; and he

read the Report in liis Place; and aſterwards delivered

thi- Bill, with the Amendnienis, in at tlie Clerk's

Table : Where the Ainendinents were once read

throughout; and then a Second time, one by one;

and, upon the Question ſeverally put thereupon, agreed

to b_v: the Houſe.

Ore/ered, That the Bill, with the Amendmenis, be

ingroflid.

A hlelſagc ſrom the Lords, by Mr. Lzgl/lbaun and

Mr. Alle-ii :

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have paſſed a Bill, intituled, An Act ſor

enabling the Two younger Sons of ſo/m Duke oſ Rat

luml, by Bridget late Duclieſs oſ Ilii/land, and their

reſpective Children, Progeny, and lſſiie, to take and

uſe the Surname oſ Sutton, purſuant to the \Vill of

Robert Lord Latington, deeeaſed, and in ſuch manner

as is therein mentioned: To which the Lords deſire

the Concurrence of' this Houſe.

And then the Meſſengers ivithdrew.

A Petition oſ ſeveral Gentlemen, Freeholders, and

others, whoſe Names are thereiinto ſubſcribed, living

near, and travelling through, the Ruad leading ſrom the

Rust End oſ Firſt-ley Bridge, in the County oſ lVarwic/r,

along the ancient Roman Road called WalZing-strect

Road, through At/icrſ/lone, in the ſaid County, and by

H/ſia/l Cro/i, Cavefir Inn, and Walfnrd (Iu/J, in the

COTlHHCSLOſ Warzviclr, Leiccyier, and Aſort/ianzpton, to

ſVecdcn-lzzzzc, in the County of Norl/iunzpton, where the

ſaid Road meets, and joins the Turnpike Road leading

from Dazventrjy and Towccster; and alſo, the Roarl lead

inrr from the Market 'ſown of Nuneatan, in the ſaid

Cgnnty oſ Warzviſic/r, to the ſaid Street Road, near unto

Hgzz/'fflizſt-'s Bridge, being about a Mile and Halſ in

Leiigtli, and over which many Thouſand Loads oſCoals

are yearly carried; was preſented to the Houſe, and

read ; alleging. That the ſaid Roads, by reaſon oſ the

many heavy Carriages, and great _l\ium_bers oſjdrllſt

Cattle, paſiing through the ſame, and ol great l a" \S

_ _ , . . ſbeing formerly caſt up in ZLICF laid Roads, arerrfiplyfluso

Committe'

ofPrivilegel;

Supply Bill;

Duties on

Malt, &c

Duke oſ

llutlaniPs

Sonii Name.

wailing

street Read
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them was diſagreetl to, iind the rest were, with an

Aniendinent to One oſ them, agreed to bv the llouſe.

A Cl wiſe was nilL-red, to be udded to the Bill, pro

riding. that c-VCFY Perſon inliſied as a Soldier ſhall be

carried before a Nlagiſtrate; and. before ſuch Murziſimte,

ſhall have Liberty to (ler-lure Iiis Ditlent to ſuch ltlllſlllt"i
And the ſame was tivice read, with Blainks: a

And u Debatc ariſing in the llouſe, upon tlie ſaid

Clnule ;

Ortlerfd. That the Debnte be adjoiirned till To

morrow Morning.

NNW, or The Copy oſ his iNIaii-styki Warrnnt, whereby Lettcrs

Fmiting are permitted to paſs ſree ſrom the Duty pnvable upon

WW Poſt letters, which wns preſented to the Houſe upon

the Nineteentli Day oſ this Inllaut Fcbruarjy, was read;
'nd is as tbllows, riſiz.

GEORGE R.

Whereas we are given to underſtand, that the Re

veiiue ariſing by tlie General Letter Otiice, or Otiice oſ

Poſtmaſter General, hath lieretoſore ſuffered great

. Prejuditre by the ſrcc (ſſirrizige oſ a great Number oſ

Letters nnd Pacquets, ſrom time to time, ivhich ought

to have been paid ſor according to the Acts oſ Parlia

ment in that belialſ; and that, ſur reliraiiiine the Miſ

chief attending ſuch Pructices, our Royal Pnedeeeſſors

have directed, ſrom time to time, by Warrant under

their ltoyzil Sign blanuul, to whom the ſaid Freedom

oſſeniliug or receiving: ſree any Letters or Pai quel'

thould be granted or allowed: Our Will and Pli-ature,

therefore, is, and we do hereby require and coininzintl,

That, ſrom henceforth, you permit and ſuffer no Per

ſon or Perſons what ſoever to ſend or receive ſree any

Letters or Pacqnets, vihich, by virtue oſ the ſaid Acts

of Parliament, or any oſthem, ought to be paid ſor,

as aforeſaid ; Except, our Principal Secretnrics of State

ſor the Time being, the (funimitlioners oſ our 'ſreaſuryv

iiow being, and our liigh 'l'i*cnſurer, or the Cuniiniiſi

lioners of our 'ſreaſiiryz ſor the Time being, and the
Secretaries to tlie 'lſireaiſiiry ſor the Time being, the

Secretary at Wnr, the Secretary oſ our Nliniralty, onr

Lieiitenant (ienemL or other ( 'hielſioveriior or Gover

nors, oſ our Kingdom oſ Ire-land, ſor the Time being,

and his or their Secretary; exceptiug alſo the Mem

bers oſ both our Houſes oſ Parliament, during every

l Seſſious oſ Parliament, and ſor Forty Days beſore, and

Forty Days after, every Seſſion; ſo us the Letters or

Pflcquotg m he fi-znkml, by virtue oſ this our Authority,

ſor the hlcniliers oſ Parliament oſ either Houſe. do not

exceed the Weight of Two Ounces: And our ſurther

Pleaſure is, 'him our ſaid Secretaries oſfitiite, Conimiſ

393
Hafflhwſltlng i and that they do not ſuffer any Letters i

Whatſvever, other than ſuch as concern t
paſs under their Frank, Cover, or Direlciiizſſnſeliflsiii:

Diminution and Preiudice oſ our ſaid Revenue. a d
ſor ſo doing, this theill be your \Vari*ant. , n ,

(nigh at our Court at iS'l_. YmucsX-i, this i8th Day of

dvbfi' 1 727, in the First X ear oſ our Reigu.

By his Majcsty's Command.

To our trufly and well- li', Walpolc,

beloveillzdzivard Carleret Cha. Turner,

and ſixdumrd IIarri/bn Gan, Dgdiyzgzmz,

Iſſſquires, our Poſtmaſtcr Gco_ oxe-num,

Þcznerul- Will. Claytan.

'I his is a true Copy, compared with _

the Original, by me,

W. Rou r, Secretar .YVarrant ſor allowing ſuch Letters ſ y

as are to paſs ſree.

Ordcred, That the ſaid Cnpy be referred to the

Conſideration oſa Committee: And that they do exa

mine the Matter thereof; and report the ſame, with

their Opinion thereupon, to the llouſe:

And it is referred to Mr. Waller Plumcr, Mr. Gybbon,

Sir Wm. Yengr, Sir Edward Sſdllſtfll. Mr. Pelham, Mr.

Chaiicellorcit the l-Ixcheqner, Mr. Wed/nate, Mr. Edward
Wulpalt, Mr. Shope, Mr. Wiimzſixigiozi, Lſzz Bgrſſglgy,

Sir Win. Clayton, Mr. Clu/trrbitril', Sir Thomas Frank

land, Mr. Fran/rland, l,0rd Afar/doth, Lord Polwarlh,

Lord Ver: Ilcauclcrh, Mr. Plum/itrr, Mr. Ilalland, Mr.

Blurlcrr', Mr. Whilicorth, Mr. Dunvers, Mr. Cholmon

deity. Mr; Andn-xcs, Lord GIe/iorchy, Mr. Dodzglan,

Mr. (Taplrz/ion, :\1r. Aldemian Peſſy, Mr. Dundas, Mr.

jqſſrii-r, dir John She/ly, Vr. Pultemfi), Mr. Ere/hine,

Mr. Thomas Tower, Mr. bhndyi', Mr. Bacon, Sir Charles

d/ordaunt, Mr. Edgcumbe, Mr. Careu, Mr. Wuller,

Sir ſfflm, Wund/lam, Mr. Harlcy, Sir Il/'zſſl/'rid Laaſhn,

Sir (J/irf/lop/icr Porccll, Sir ſfuhrt Hind Cotton, Sir Geo.

Bemrmonl, Sir John Burnanl, Mr. Alunlngu, Mr.

dldf/hdſ, Lord Nor-I iSbmrr/EI, Mr. Hentheulc: And all

that coine are to have Voices: And they are to meet

this Atternoon at Five of the Clock in the Speakefis

Chamber; And have Power to ſend ſor Perſons, Papers,

and ltecords.

A Meſſage ſrom the Lords, by Mr. Eldc and Mr.

spice-r:

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Engeizgc,

Nat.Act ſor naturalizing Samuel Huge! and John Peter

Blaqtziſicrc, with ſome Aniendinents: To which Amend

nieiits the Lords deſire the Concurreiice of this Houſe:

And alſo,fionerz of our Tz-cnſhry, and our High Treaſiirer, and

the Secretnries oſ tlie 'ſi-cziſiirz', our Secret-tary at War,

and the Secretar ' to our fidmira ty, our ieutenant or

CllieſGoveriwr dſ our Kingdom oſ Ire-land ſor the

Time being, and his Secretary, or any of them, ngw or

ſorthe Time being, ſhall not, atpanſy Tiinf oſr 'I tmets,

Crmit or ſuſſer un Perſon or er ons w iat never 0

find any private lffetters, under Cover, to them, the

ſame not being ſor our Service, but what they 'hall im

mediately ſend to the ſaid General Poſt Office: 10 be

taxerl. and delivered ſrom thence; and iliall not cover

any Perſons letters whatſoever, other than their own ;

and that they thall give strict Orders to the reſpective T _ .
Secretaries and Clerks under them to govern themlſſclves Lffluffllfl Lſql-"lſie- Liembers of fills Houſe' have have

make ourſſPleaſure known to the i em ers o our ai ' ' - _ _ _

Houſe-s of Parliament, That, ſor prfventflilg tlfie Abuſſtels, spflafiftTCZJZKZZHCQBZVZFCPEZ:[Lhflfllfiikffiea Eggwhich, as we have beeniiiiormet , iave een requen y - _ > _ . , d

Pgflfflſied by diveſrzidpgſonp, ivſhlo, PiFiZtHlZZPgZhZIHeEE/(Zgs ſcildcfigezleltzzfitilzalrifizstoflJZZirRUIHtBZiZEZC/ZIÞZÞZZZ; Etſguirtx

0 eit ier'0 our ai ou eso a _ ' a . ' - . h

wNames of ſuch as were; as alſo to direct the" [devers ſalddh ſiem Trſheoſgizl Members think fit

to Members of' Parliament, When' at the ſame time' Lor dipt? 1 the Meſſen ers withdraw i

ſuch Letters do not: really belong to or concern the An t en g -

Members to whom the ſame are directed, We do expect.

that the Members of both Houſes do constantly indorſe

The Lords do deſire, that this Houſe will give Leave The Lord'

to Colonel Philip Anſirulher, and Patric/r Lynaſ/Izy del-re LWWC

. . - - ſ M bLſquire, Members of lllls Houte, to attend the Lords Hung? e"

Committees ſor Privileges, in order_t0 their giving waſh _

Evidence, before the ſaid Committee, in relation to the

LIatter oſ a Petition of Fame's jlſahgill, Viſcount of

Ozfurd, to his Majesty, deſiring the Establiſhment of

the Petitioner's [tight to the Honour and Dignity of

Viſcount oſ Orfurd, and Lord AIa/rgill of Can/land,

referred to the conſideration of the ſaid Committee.

And then the Aleſſeiigers withdrew.

Rej/blved, That Colonel P/zflzþ Arz/lruther, and Pairic/r

The other Ordersioſthe Day being read ;

. . - 'u i] "s Da Seven- Wax"
their own Names on their own Letters, Wltll theirown Btſſllvcd, That this Houſe Wl 7 "Po" T' Y night, and Man,

H

Vo L. 22. 5
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_ . - Inha.kept, for the Inſpection and Satisfaction Of the
0 bitants, in purſuance of certain By-laws, for that Eflffigfiſifi:

made by the Dean, High Steward, BfilſgFſſeffi anb ht

ants, of the ſaid Court; and that a Bill is lately iþug

into this Houſe, for the better regxilatlng the' Nsfflly

Watch and Beadlcs in the' Two Pariſhes of -S'_t. games,

and St. George, Hanooer-ſi/uarfzfffsthl" The ſald Abgtty

of IVestminster; by which the Petitioners &Plffrifflg ht if:

Rights and Properties will be greatly affected . li_ Y 6 h

ſore praying to be heard', by their' COURT), agamt t e

ſaid Bill, beſore the ſame do paſs into a Law. T

Order-ed, That the laid Petition do he upon the abie

until the ſaid Bill be read a ſecond time; and that the

Petitioners, if they th1nk_ fit, be then heard, by their

Counſel, againſt the ſaid Bill.
Ordered, That Counſel be admitted to be heard for the

ſaid Bil-i at the ſame time.

St. GilesYs

Pound to

Kilbourn

Read.

An ingroſſed Bill for enlarging the Term and Powers

granted by an Act, paſſed in the Seventh Year of the

Reign of his late Majeſty King Georgie the First, ſor re

pairing the Road from St. Gileſs Pound to Kilbourn

Bridge, in the County of jllit/d/eflzr, and for the better

paving Part of the ſaid Read, was read the Third time.

Re/olvcd, That the Bill do paſs: And that the Title

be, An AGt ſor enlarging the Term and Powers granted

by an Act, paſſed in the Seventh Yjear of the Reign of

his late Majeſty King George the First, for repairing the

Road from St. Gi[es's Pound to Kilbourn Bridge, in the

County of jVſiddlcflr, and for paving that Part of the

Road called Oaflzrd-strect.

Ordered, That Sir Francis Child do carry the Bill to

the Lords, and deſire their Concurrence.

S'*-J3m"&©* Order-ed, That the Bill ſor the better regulating the

ſſvflhſſmſie' Niirlitly Watch and Beadles within the Pariſhes of St.

brightly 0 , _ _ ._ . .watch, zm James, and iSt. George, Hanoverzſquare, within the Li

berties of the City oſ lffleslmiizster, be read a Second time

upon H/'edneſſlay Morning next.

York Ordcrco', That the Committee, to whom the Petition of

Puildingr Esther Crull, Widow, Thomas jllostsley, Gilbert de Flines,

Lomimy' Anne Fine/r, Theodore Dtrocll, Wltny Bag/ly, Richard
Phillips, Philip Dikes, Forbes Wilſſion, Grave Holland,

Daniel (Xlba-oll, and others, whoſe Names are theieunto

ſubſcribed, Creditors of the Govemor and Company of

Undertakers for raiſing the Thennes Water in Yorlc Build

ings, as alſo Proprietors of 'ſeveral Parts and Shares of

the Stock of the ſaid Company, on behalf of themſelves,

and others, is 'referreth have Power to report their Pro

ceedings from time to time to the Houſe.

Rochdale, An ingroſſed Bill for repairing and widenin the Road

&C- Roadb from the Town of Rochdale, in the County alatine of

La-ncoster, leading over a certain craggy Mountain called

Blackstone Edge, in the ſame County, and from thence

to the Towns of Halffam and Ealaizd, in the County of

Yor/r, was read the Third time.

Riſſzlved, That the Bill do paſs: And that the Title

be, An Act for repairing and vridening the Road from

the Town of Rochdale, in the County Palatine of Lan

master, leading over a certain craggy Mountain caned

Blac/rstone Edge, in the ſame County, and from thence

to the Towns of Halzſifi/Lr and Ealand, in the County of

Yorlr. "

Ordered, That Mr. Shuttlezvorth do carry the Bill to

the Lords, and 'deſire-their Concurrence.

Preventing MF- Dufldflſ? preſented to the Houſe, according to

Nvronſgoun Order, a Bill for explaining and amending an Act paſſed

m ri anin nt. ' ' _ . - , ' _keſt in e in the Parliament of Stotland in the Year i7oi, intituled,

scomnſh An_ zizct ſgr pBei/lenting wrongous Impriſonment, and

again t un ue eays in Tryals; A d tl ſam . _ceived; and read the Firſt time. n le e was re

Reſolved, 'l hat the Bill be read a Second time,

Ordered, That the ſaid Bill be printed.
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Sir Edmzmd Bacon- of Gillzſingham reportedfijom the

Committee, to whom the Bill_f0r the Encouragement gy:

the Arts of defigning, engraving, and. catching, historicalj

and other Prints, by veſting the Properties thereof in the

Inventors or Engravers, during the Time therein to be

mentioned, was committed, That the Committee had exa.

mined the Allegations of the Bill, and found the ſame to

be true; and had gone through the Bill, and made ſeveral

Amendments thereunto; which they had directed hint

to report to the Houſe; and he, read thefleport in his

Place ; and afterwards delivered the Bill, with the Amend

ments in. at the Clerk's Table; '

ordered, That the ſaid Report be taken into Cohfi

deration upon Wſicdnestilay Moming next.

Mr. Cholmley Tumor reported from the Committee, to

whom the Bill for lengtheniug the Weſt Pier of the Hflr-L

bour of Whitby, in the County of orlc; and for improv

ing the ſaid Harbour, was committed; and to whom the

Petition of the Mayor, Jurats, Commou-council-men,

Maſters of Veſſels, and Mariners, and other Freemen

and Inhabitants, of the ancient 'Town and Port of Strod

wich, in the County of Kent, whoſe Names are liiblcribed,

in behalf of themſelves, and others, Free-men and Inha-£

bitants of the laid Town, was reſerred, th-at the Cum.

mittee had conſidered the ſaid Petition ; and had examined

the Allegations of the Bill, and ſound the ſame to be true;

and had gone through the lvill, and made ſeveral Amend

ments thereunto ; which they had directed him to report;

to the Houſe ; and he read the Report in his Place; and

afterwards delivered the Bill, ivith the Amendments, in

at the Clerk's Table : Where the Amendments were once

'read throughout; and then a, Second time, one by one;

and, upon the Question, ſeverally put thereupon, agreed

to by the Houſe.

Ordemzd, That the Bill, with the Amendments, he

ingroſſed.

Proper;

giflhi 'ii

PWPA. &t

Whitby

Harbour.

Rtſſilved, That an humble Addreſs be preſented to his Spaniſh

Majeſty, That he will be graciouſly pleaſed to give Di

rections, That there may be laid before this Houſe, Co

pics of all the lteports made b his Majeſtyþ Commiſ

ſaries in Spain, together with _'-opies or Ram-acts .0_ſ all

Letters and Papers relating thereto; and alſo what Satis

faction has been obtained for the Subjects of Great Bri

taivz, for the many Loſſes they fiiſtained, by the Depre

dations of the Spaniards, in Europe, or in the Indies,

gurſuant to the Second ſeparate Article of the Tſreaty of

.eace, Union, Friend-ſhip, and mutual Defenge, between

the Crowns of Great Britain, France, and bþain, con

cluded at Seville, on the gth of November 1729, the ſaid

Treaty having been faithfully and punfitually executed ou

the Part of Great Britain.

Order-ed, That the ſaid Addreſs be preſented -to his

Majesty, by ſuch Members of this Houſe as are of his

Majeſtjs moſt honourable Privy-Counſel.

Mr. Plumer according to Order, reported from the

Committee, to whom the Copy of his lilajestyh Warrant,

whereby Letters are permitted to paſs free from the Duty

payable upon Poſt Letters, was referred, That the Com

mittee had examined the Matter thereof; and had directed

him to report the ſame, as it appeared to them, together

with the Reſolutions of the Committee thereupon, to the

Houſe; and he read the Report in his Place; and after

wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the ſaid Report be taken into Conſide

ration upon fllonday next, nt _Twelve,oſif the Clock.

The Houſeproceeded, according t0*Order,>to the fur

ther Hearing oſ the _Matter of the Petition of ThonuIS

Newn/iam and Bezzjamin HayesEſquires, complaining (if

an undue _Election and Return for the Boroughof Mflfl'

ba'ous" 11, in the.C0unty of lfflilts.

And the Counſel on both Sides were called in. A d
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P It AY E n s. p _ _
s 1 R Francis Child reported from the Committee, to

whom the Petition oſ the Proprietors and Inhabit

ants of the Houſcs in Lincoln's-i1zzz-'ields, in the County

of fllizldlajſcx', whoſe Names are thereunto ſubſcnhed,

was reſerred; That the Committee had examined the

Matter of the ſaid Petition; and had directed him to re

port the ſame, as it appeared to them, to the Houſe;

and he read the Report in his Place; and aiterwards deli

read; audis as follows;The Committee have, purſuant to the Order of the

Houſe, examined the Matter oſ the ſaid Petition:

And, to prove what is allcdged therein, thefollowing

Witnefibs were examined; viz.Mr. Haven: Who ſaid, That Lincolrfs-zſinn- lelds have

lain, and do now lie, in a very had Condition; and that

he has known the ſaid Fields 40 Years, and upwards,

when they were in Graſs: That, about 30 Years ago,

that Part thereof, which lies againſt the Terraſs Walk be

longing to the Society of LincalnYr-inn, n'as railed in;

but, of latc, great Quantities of Rubbiſh and Earth have

been laid on, all over the Fields, and the Ground con

fiderably raiſed; and that aWeek ſeldom paſſed, but

Earth, or Rubbiſh, was carried and laid on ſome Part or

other oſ the Fields: That, in that Part otſi the Fields

which lies next to Holbourn Bow, near Turn Style, Boys

frequently ride, giving a Half-peny a-piece for the ſame :

And he ſaid, That he had ſeen ſeveral Boys thrown off,

and ſome of them had their Legs and Arms broken; and,

from that Part oſ the Fields which lies next to the Duke

of Newczstlds Houſe, he himſelf law a Woman, who had

been run over by a Horſe that was airing there, which

occaſioned her Death ; and that Accidents of that kind

very frequently happened; And that other great Diſorders

are therein committed by great Numbers of Thieves, and

other looſe and diſorderly Perſons frequently reſbrting

thither, whom he had endeavoured to keep from thence,

but could not, although he had a Warrant from Five

Juſtices of the Peace, impowering him to clear the ſaid

ſſFiclds of looſe and idle Perſons, and to keep out all

Hot-ſes: That he had executed the Warrant as far as he

could, and taken up Three or Four of ſuch looſe People

as fi-equeiited the Fields, whomſi he carried before a

Juſtice, who bound them over; and that he has attempted

to take up more, but was refiſted therein, and in Danger

oſ loſing his Lite: The ſaid hIr. Bevan further ſaid,

That Robberics are frequently committed in the ſaid

Fields; and that Mr. Jqſ/Fip, who was a Member of this

Houſe, and lived in Lineahis-imz-ficlds, but is fince

dead, was attacked there, and with great Difficulty

eſitaped with his Life.

Mr. jl-Iazznton ſaid, That, within theſe Three Years

that he has lived with Mr. Bigg, Surgeon, he, the ſaid Mr.

Bigg, has ſent upwards of 30 Perſons, who have had

their Limbs broken by Accidents in the ſaid Fields, to

Hoſpitals: That, about Three Quarters of aYear arro, a
poor man, croffing the Fields, was oun over by a Hlhrſe'

and carried to a publick Houſe, irhere he attended him,

and that he could not be recovered, ſo as to ſpeak, foi

Three llours; and that a Child was run over about a

Fortnight ago, whom he now attends: That hardly a

'Week paſſes, but ſome Accidents of this kind happen -

He ſurther ſaid, That he has frequently ſeen wreat Num;

ber of Horſes airing in all Parts of the Fields."
Mr. Elcjſibn ſiiid, as he was cominn through Lincolſſg

zſi/mjjiclrls one Night, he n'as knocked down, and robbed

o;" Nine Guineas, and received a Cut; on his Head, by .

ſſdiſTrlzſſiſc-zictigzziizſſiis iiſſ-liilſſizſſzſſfgſiſſſſ 5 ſiſiſid th" it was We"w

And it appeared to the Committee, That the preſent

Maſter of the Rolls wasſlaſt Summer 'ſwelve-montlz
I

a" Aſiprilir.

vered it in at the Clerk's 'ſablez Where the ſame was -
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rode over in the ſaid "Fields, and ſtill continues hung bv

the Hurt which hc_ then received. ' "

Orde-red, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill, to

enable the preſent and future Proprictors and inhabitants

oſ the Houſes in Lzncolfis-znnyields, in the County of

Jſlidr/leſtnr, to make a [tate 'on thenzſelves, ſor raiſing

Money ſufficient to cleanand adorn the ſaid Fields, and

to keep the ſame in Repair: And that Sir Francis Child,

MrxAlderman Perry, Maſter Of the Rolls, *.\'lr. Pultencu,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Solicitor eGeneral, Mr, m

bot, Mr. Fazakerley, and Mr. Guldott, do prepare, and

bring in, the ſame.

Mr. Brcreton reported from the Committee, to whom Fnrenerh

the ingroſied Bill from the Lords, intituled, An Act ſor Eſtate

veiſiting the Eſtates of l-Villiam Pbrqflcr Eſiiuirc, and Broo/t

Fore/ler his Son and Heir apparent, _in the County of

Sqlop, in Truſtees, to ſcttle the ſame, purſuant to un

ſiAgreement previous to the hlarriage of the ſaid Brba/c

Forestcr with Elizabetlzhis Wife, notwithſtanding the itli:

nority of the ſaid Broo/c Fore/ler, was committed; 'ſhat

the Committee had examined the Allegations of the llill,
and found the ſame to be true; and that the Parties ſicoq

cerned had given their Con ent to the Bill, to the Satiſ

faction oſ the Committee; and that the Committee had

directed him to report the Bill to the Houſe, without

any Amendment: And he delivered the Bill in at the

Clerk's Table.

An ingroſſcd Bill to indemniſy Proteſtant Purchaſers of Pmteflanl

for not having inrolled the ſame, in purſuance of the 1 Et:

of the First and Third Years of King George the Firſt,

for that purpoſe, was read the Third time. _

Reflilved, That the Bill do paſs: And that the Title

be, An Act to indemniſy Proteſtant Purchaſers of Eſtates

'Of Papiſts, againſt the Penalties or Forſeitures Papiſis

are liable to for not regiſtering their Eſtates, or for not

having inrolled the ſztme, in purſuance of the zffits oſ the

Firſt and Third Years of King George the Firſt, ſor that

Purpoſe. _
Ordercd, That Mr. Shndys do carry the Bill to the

Lords, and deiire their Concurrence.

Eſtates of Papiſts, againſt the Penalties or Forfeitures Pffflſlfflſffl

O

Papiſis are liable to for not regiſtering their Estatcs, or lndemm,
Eliutes

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for taking into Proper?

Conſideration the Report ſrom the Committee, to whom ÞWZGL,

. uus, -

the Bill for the Encoirragement of the Arts of defignlng, -

engraving, and etching, hittorical and other Prints, by

vcſting the Propeltics thereof in the Inventors, or En

gravers, during the time therein to be uientioned, was

committed; be now read:

And the ſame being read accordingly;

The Houſe proceeded to take the laid. Report into

Confideration.And the Amendments, made by the Committee to the

"Bill, were once read throughout; and then a Second

time, one by one; and, upon the Queſtion ſeverally put,

thereupon, were, with Amendments to ſome of them,

agreed to by the Houſe. - _
i Olflered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ill

groſſed. -

Ordcred, That the Order of the Day, for taking into Pſlllklf,

Confideration the Report from the Committee, to whom

the Copy of his Majeſtys \Varrant, whereby Letters are

permitted to paſs free from the Duty pay-able upon Poſt

Letters, was referred; be now read: ſi

And the ſame being read accordingly;
ordered, That the ſaid Report be taken into Con

fideration upon this Day Fortnight.

Qrdered, That John Band Eſquire have Leave ſo

go into the Country for a Month. upon extraordinary'

Occafions.

ordered, That ſ/Valter Lloyd Eſquire have Leave t? 20

, , - IDLO
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the Report in his Place; and alterwards deliver
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and made ſeveral Amendments thereunto; 'which they

had (iii-acted him to report to the Houſe; and he ica<

Lzl the

Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Clcrks 'lablewhere the Amendments were once read throughout,

and then a Second time, one by one, anduuppn thle

Queſtion ſizvcrally put thereupon, iveie, pit . ment

nicnts to ſome of them, agreed to by tlw 1 OU e

Ordcrcd, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be

ingroficd.

Sir Charles Wagcr prcſcptcd to the Houſe, according

to Order, a-Bill for applying the Rents and Profits ot

the forfeited Estate of the late Earl ot Derrvezztwzzter to:

wards the Finiſhing and Completing of tlie_Roya1 Hoſ

pital at Greenwic/z; and towards maiptaming the Pen

ſioners therein, when the Building of the ſaid Hoſpital

'ſhall be ſiniſhed : And the ſame n'as received ; and read

the Firſt time. _
Rſſzlrcd, That the Bill be read a Second time.

Mr Fame preſented to the Houſe, according to Order,

a. Bill to continue ſeveral Laws, therein mentioned, for

the better Regulation and Government of Seamen m the

Marchants Service ; for the Regulation of Pilots ot Dover',

Deal, and the Isteof T/zanct; ſor preventing Frauds in

the Cuſtoms; and to prevent the clandeſtine Running of

Goods; and for making Copper Ore, of the Britgſi/h Plan

tations, an enumerated Coininodity; And the ſamewas

received; and read the Firſt time.

ſſ Rqſhlrcci, That the Bill be read a Second time.

i Mr. Wimiiiigtmz. reported from the Committee, to

whom the Bill for prolonpqing the Time for claiming the

fortunate Tickcts in the Charitablc Corporation Lottcry ;

and for making Proviſion tbrTicl-zets, iii the ſaid Lottery,

loſt, burnt, or otherwiſe deſtroyed ; was committed ;

That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and

made ſeveral Amendments thereunto ; which they had

directed him to report to the Houſe; and he read the

i Repoit in his Place; and afterwards delivered the Bill,

Offices and

Einploy

ments.

with the Amendments, in at the Clerk's Table: Where
the Amendments were once read throughout ſſ; and then a

Second time, one by one ; and, upon the Queſtion ſeve-ſſ

rally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houſe.

Ordercrl, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be

ingroſſed. '

p ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the Houſe

to reſolveitſelf into a Committee of the whole Houſe,

upon the Bill to indemnify Perſons who have omitted to

qnalify themſelves for Oflices and Employments within

the Time limited by Law ; and ſor alloiring ſurther Time

for that Purpoſe; he now read :

And the ſame beintr read accordingly ;

The Ilouſe reſolved aunt' into the 'on Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

V Sir Charles- Turner took the Chair of the Committee.

h-Ir. Spcaker reſumed the Chair.

Sir Charles Turner reported from the Committee, That

they had gone through the Bill; and made ſeveral Amend

ments thereunto; which they had directed him to reportwhen the Houſe will pleaſe to receive the ſame; i

Order-ed, That the Report be now received.

Sir Charles Turner accordingly reported from the ſaid

Committee, the Amendments which the Committee had

made to the Bill ; and which they had directed him to re

port to the Houſe; and he read the Report in his Place;

and afterwards delivered the Bill, with the Amendments

iii at the Clerk's Table: Where the Amendments werc;

once read throughout; and then a Second time, one by

one' and, upon the Queſtio ſ 11 ao-vrczied to by the Houſe. n evera y put iercupon'

"Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be

ingroſiccy

An ingroſſed Bill to enable W131. Ilſackcnzig, iatg Ear]

A

16" flprilir. A 1733

of _qc,,ſ,,,.,],, to ſire, or maintain any Action or Suit, not- Earl of

withſtanding his Attaindcr _; and to remove any Diſability Sezifonir,
in him. by reaſon of his ſaid Attaiudcr, to take or inherit kfflſffſſflllth

any real or perſonal Eſtate that may or ſhall hereafter de- "MW"

ſcend or come to him ; was read the Third time.

Rcſblvczl, That the Bill do paſs .: And that the Title

be, An Act to enable lfi/[iam adIac/rcrtzze, late Earl of

rSca/brtlz, to ſne, or maintain any Action or Suit, not. ,,

withſtanding his Attaindcr; and t_o remove any Diſability.

in him, by reaſon of his ſaid Attaindcr, to take or inherit

any real or perſonal Eſtate that may or ſhall hereafter dg.

ſcend or come to him. ,_

Ordcrcd, That Mr. Forbcs do carry the Bill to the

Lords, and deſire their Concurrence.

A hlcſſage from the Lords, by Mr. Burrazzghs and

Mr. Spiccr :

h/Ir. Speaker,
The Lords have paſſed a Bill, intituled, An Act for 'Page-ne'

veſting Part of the real Estate late of James Tregearc LRW

Eſquire, deceaſed, in Alargrery his Widow and Relict, in

Part of her Dower; and for Sale of the reſt of the ſaid

Eſtate, for payment of the Debts of the ſaid James Tre

gearc; and for laying out the Surplus-'money, ariſing by

ſuch Sale, in the Purchaſe of other Lands, to the Uſe of

Honour his Daughter, and her Heirs: To which the

Lords deſire the Concurrence of this Houſe. And alſo,

The Lords have paſſed a Bill, intituled, An Act for War'

diſcharging Part of the Eſtate of Robert Edgar Eſquire, LſW

in the County of Canzbrit/gre, from the Uſes of his Mar

ri e Settlenient, he having ſettled an Eſtate in the County

of zgffal/r, of greater Value, to the ſlime Uſes :' To which

the Lords deſire the Concurrence of this Houſe.

And then the Nleſſengcrs withdrew.

The Houſe, according to Order, proceeded to take Priviiegr

into Confideration the Report from the Committee, towhom the Copy of his Majeſty's Warrant, whereby Let- '

ters are permitted to paſs free ſrom the Duty payable

upon PoſtſſLetters, was reſerred. '

And the ſaid Report was read. _

And the Report, and Reſolutions of the Committee,

are as ſblloiveth ; wiz.

The Committee, to whom the Copy of his Majeſtyh

XVarrrant, whereby Letters are permitted to paſs fice from

the Duty payable upon Poſt Letters, was referred, have

met; and, purſuant to the Order of the Houſe, examined

the Matter thereof : To which Purpoſe, 4

The Committee, in the Firſt Place; thought it neceſſary

to inquire, from what Time the Privilege of ſranking

Letters commenccd, and in what manner it had been en

joyed, by the Members of the Houſe of Commons; and

having examined the Firſt Steps of the Act, which granted

the Poſt Revenue to his Majeſty King Charles the Second, *

they find, in the Paper Bill, which remains in the Cuſtody

Zgthe Clerk of this Houſe, a Clauſe, providing and eu

mu; .
" Þſhat all the Letters, which at any time hereafter,

" be ſent by or unto any of the Knights, Citizens, and

" Burgeſics, choſen, and continuing, to be h-Iembor-S

" of the Parliament of England, and ſitting in Parlia

" ment, ſhall be freely, and without any Charge Unto

them, ſafely carried and conveyed, by all and every

" Letter Poſt eſtabliſhed by this Act, according to the

" Directions of the ſaid Letters; any thing in this Act

i' to the contrary notwitſtanding." V

Which Cl-auſe: was left out by the Lords, as appears

by the Journals of the Houſe of Commons; as your Com

mittee ſuppoſe, becauſe there was no Provifion made ſo?

their Letters paſſing free ; and becauſe as it was a hſoneY

Bill, they could not make any Addition to it, though

they took upon them to leave out Part of it; which oc

caſioned ſome Difficulty in the Houſe of Commons, about

Pflſſlng the Bill ; to tacilitate which, your Committee haVe

Reaſon to believe, that the Perſons who had then the

Honour to ſerve the Crown, and who were Mcmbfiffi Of

'he Houſe Of Commons, gave the rest of the Members

A Aſſurancfisr

t'
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Aſliirances. that their Letter-s ſhould paſs free, thounh

they paſſed tlie Bill, without inſifting upon that Clauſao

And your Committee think themſelves warranted in
this llclieſſi, as wcll ſrom the Truilition of ſeveral old

Members, as by obſcniiig, that the Parliament which
giaiited this Rcveniic was ſidiſſulved on the 2<itli l)av ot'

December ititio, the ſhine Day that the llill had the Royal

Aſſent; atid the next Parliament Wllltflt was called met

on thc Iliglitli Day oſ J/ay ititii; inimcdiatelv after

which, your (jommittec lind a printed Paper ileliveied iii

to them, from the Poſt Office. intituled, An Extract of

a warrant from the King, dati-d Jlaiy i4tli, itiſii, and

figncd [Edward IVic/mlux and Hil/iam il/orrire, the

then Sccretaries of State; which runs in the tollow-'ing
\l'orcls: ſi

(Vmr/ius- R.

" The King being inſiirmeil, by his Principal Secre
tarics of State. 'lſihiit the Members otſi Parliiiineut ſeemed

unnilling to pay ſor the Poſtagc oſ their Letters during
the Sitting olſi Parliament, his Alajeſſity was thereupon

gracinutly' plcaſſd to give Directions to the Fanners of

his Poſt Oſlice, Tliat all ſingle letters, but not Packets,

ſent by the Poſt Otlice, to or ſrom any Member ot' either

llouſe of Parliament, go ſree, without Payuient ot' any

thing for thc Port thereof."

_ Which warrant being obtained from the King, on the
Rcpmſcntation oſthe Sccretarivsot' State, 'lſiliat the Veni

bers were unwillin' to iaiv ſor their lictters, confirms
. . . T: l z . . . . .

your Committee in the Opinion, lhat it was granted in

conſequence of former Aſiiirancc s given.

Your Committee proceeded to examine the Joiimiils of

this Houſe ; and ſind, 'l'liat, iii thou after the eſtablilliing
the Poſt Office, as the lgth Uiſiiobei' itioo, this Entry is

made :

" Ordemd, That Fdtrard [lo/yern be ſent for, in Cuſ
*' tody otſi the Sericiint at Anus, or his Depntv, to anſwer

" his Abuſe and 'Breach ot' Privilege, in exabſſting Money

" oſ the Members oſ this llouſe ſor Poſt Letters.

*' Odaliei- 23d, 1066. _ _

" Onlereil, That lidmmi [Iobcrts he diſcharged oſ his

" gomniitment to thc Seijeanit at Anus, paying his

" 'ces."

Your Committee ſind another Entry, dated Fcbruaiy

Gth, 1666. in theſe lVords :

" Sir Philip Frozrdr, who is cntruſted with the manage

** ment oſ the Poſt Office by his Royal l lighnels thc Duke

" of Fork, being called in to tho lliir of this llouſe, and

" 'vin information, 'ſhut certain itttoniies, and in par

S' 5 .
'* ticular one Peter illa/bra, do take upon them to ſuper

" ſcribe Letters, in the Name of .\lCll1l>('l'd ot this llouſe,
" to have them carried grulix ; whereby his llighneſſis is

" abuſed in his Revenue, and the Privilege ot Parliament

" infringcd' _'** Orilcreld, 'ſhut it be referred to tlie Committee of

" Privile , to examine thc Abuſe and Breach oſ Privi

" legc Obfizzzlctl agrainlt one Peter xl/q/bil, 3" A"Ol*"e.Yi_

" and others. in ſiiperſcribing the Names of Members ot

** this llouſe to their own letters, to have them Cflfflcd

u Eruflk; and report the Maur-r, with their Opinion

'** ſitliercin to tlie llouſe; and that the Committee do ſit

" this Aſternoon, at Two of the Clock."

Your Committee, conſidering that tlie Duke of Yplil:

enjoyed this Rcvcnuc under the Crown, ÞONCOWC. t at

this muſt be looked upon as tll: strongest Aclljgojlvledgg;

nient, That the l-'ranking ot tters was a vie e

this llouſe; and that thc Poſtinasters thetkisxflere o fkar

a-um thinking themſelves at. Liberty t_0 ill 0 Ollll t 3

Nzuncs m' Aſiſembcrs figncd by_ themſelves, that they

thought theinſehcs obliged to deſire the itſiiſiaiice of the

llouſe of Commons, when the Name of a Member ap

peared upon a Letter, though counterfeited. _

Your Committee thought it lFFlZLPGCY-Zgiſtso EZFZZESZ:

Rcport tedious by inſcrting a 16 _ .

upon thc Journhls, relating to thePoſt (lfliceyngtdoitlbtt

int', but that theſe already mentioned were U Clff" 0

&Egfy the Houſe, That the Privilege of havmg their Letv

Ya 1.. 22.

 

ters go ſree has been enjoyed by the Members oſ the

llouſe of Commons, as long us the Revenue has been at

eluoyed by the Croiirn. letters.

on! our ſoniiiiittec then proceeded to examine tlie

'cers belonging to the Poſt Oflice; and the Perſon

who eoiild give the moſt material Evidcncc in the itffair,

then beſoie the Committee, was Mr. Edzrunl Cure, who

called liinilelt Supcrviloi' oſ the Franks; and acquainted

the Committee, " 'ſhut his Buſineſs w-as to contronl

t; lit-ſters, and to ehargctlioſe not permitted by the

_l\ings utlſſflllt to go ſree: 'l hat, at his l-'ntrance

into his Office, in 172', hc had a general Direction

to charge all [LIIPFS not wholly ſiictperſſiciibed by the

hlcinher; and had Orders likewiſe to charge thoſe

i: that were not about the Members Buſineſs; and in

this was ſupported by the (iovernorsffl Being allted,

What Rule he had to know' whether Lettcrs n'ere about

the Members Buſineſs or not? he gave the following

ones, which, hc ſaid, directed him; "That a Letter

" coming from a Place where he knew the Member

figiing was not, was a Reaſon to hihi to think it not

about the hlenihens Buſineſs, and to charge it: That

" he could trequcntly ſee, by the llclp of the Candle,

'* through a Cover ilirected to a Member, an incloſed

Letter directed to another Perſon; in which Caſe,

his way was to charge it, and to notify its not being

" about a Members Buſineſs, or to ſiainp H. J. upon

" it, which were the initial letters of living] Jacques,

his Predcceſlbr in the Office, under whom he learned

the Ait ot' ſinding out falſe Franks, as he termed

them ; which ſtill continues a Mark among them for

that Purpoſe: 'ſhut another Motivc for his charging

" the Letters of Members is, when he knows the Meni

" ber to be in Mourniiig, and his Letter is not ſealed

*' with hlack Wax: That he frequently gueſſcs; and

" Members Iicttcrs may ſiimctimes he charged, through

" Miſtake; but that then they are alway-s ready to

" return the Members the Money ſo crharged: That

" when he is in doubt, he always thinks it better to

" tax, bearing in mind the Poſtinalier Generaſs Maxim,

'* We can give Redreſs at any time, but can never

" recover what is ſlipt: 'ſhut he has obſerved the

* Franks increaſe with every new Parliament: That as

" the new Members do, and have a Right to, frank Let

" ters, thoſe who were in the laſt Parliament do not will

" ingly' part with that Privilege, and, by the Acquaint

" anee they ſtill have in the Houſe of Commons, they

" get blank Franks, which being ſiiperſcribed by theſaid

" old Members, whoſe [land-writing he is acquainted

" with, he apprehends it to be the Buſineſs of the Meni

" ber oſ the laſt Parliament, and then ſtrikes off the

" Frank." _

Your Committee cannot help obſerving, upon this

Evidence, 'ſhut the Methods by which Mr. Care pre

tends to diſtinguiſh whether Lettcrs conccm the Buſineſs

of tlie Members themſelves, or not, are veryruncertain,

and tending to give a great deal of unneceſſary ſrouble to

(t

'I

(l

(t

't

lſ

'I

I'

U

the Members; but that if he has any ſurer Methods, -

which he did not think fit to diſcloſe, they muſt; ſtill be

of infinitely worſe Conſequence.

Your Committee then proceeded to peruſe a Paper,

intituled, ' _ _ _

An Account of the Diminution of the Revenue, by

franking of Lettcrs, from the Year 1715 to the Year

17343 , .

Which they have hereunto annexed, N I, by whicli_

there appears a great gradual Increale of Franks: And

they examined Mr. Jo/m Scar/e, the Accomptant Gene

ral of the Post Office: Who ſaid, " It was a general

i" Account; and not of the Diminution ariſing from

" M b ſiankintct' onlyi"

Yciililil' &Lrliimmittt-g then examined Mr. Joſep/z Bell,

' 1; Wl - intſſd tl Committee,

Folk; iiſſcecſſiiſſiliii' GLIliIETCl-ltl o; m? Seizci-le, [included

" the Two Houſes of Parliament and the State OffiCZSZ

" That the Practice-prevailed againſt taking any - c

"'*' count of the Franks of the Clerks of the Poſi; Office,

" though
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rrivilrstof " though he owed they *ſi1'=*"l*'®$l®.?S®®'ld®"l> 'O 'PPke Cltlzfflst iſſlffl liuiiffictſſþz cilioifidrliflniifnlireiiint the Czſiſiſſſſ-ſiſſ

thank-us *' them t-inicnds tor the Sniallucls ot their Salury; ihat mous ot_ rim _- 'I Imv 1 _ v . on any loſt

Lmfflfi' " what was called an Account of the Diminution of the Master, lIlS QCPUUCH OF AZ-flfflltsrl" Glfffflſ LWVUN Of Ire

' a Revmuc, by Manking, was rather an Eſtimate, and laud, to detain or delaygopcu oi loo-t into, by any means

(t taken in-fluſi: ſouowimſi, umnneſ; 'ſhat they weighed WhatſOCVCl', any Leti-Cl directed. U), 01 figſled-by, the

" and ot any Member, ivitliout an expreſs War.
. _ . h" all tlic Letter', iranlxcd at the Office once twice, 01' P*OPCF_ _ _ _

u Perhaps at lnſſost thrice, in (he Year; and; taking an rant, ]n_ u-ritiug, under the hand of one of the Prui

" Account of that Weight, they concluded, that the cipal Secretaries of State, tor every ſuch detainiug, delay

" Franks of every Night, till the next weighing, ſhould ing, Optjmng, Qr looking [UTO- _ _ _

u be the ſame; Thaf they Cndczivoui-ecl to take their 4. lhat it is the Opinion of this Committee, That an

" Weighiug at as equal times as they could, when they Letters, directed to any Member _of this Houſe, at any

" had no particular Reaſon to bclicvo the Poſtage higher Place within the Bills of Blortality, be carried by the

t' or lower than ordinary; as when the King's Speech, proper Officers of the Post Office to the Houſe or Lodg

" or any ſuch Publick Paper, cauiſſe out: That there ings of ſuch Member, or to the Lobby of the Houſe of

" could be no Diflinffiion of the Franks of Lords, Com- Couiuions. _ _ _

" mous, or State Offices, they being all weighed to-' 5. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, Thazjz

is auotorious Breach of the Privilege of the Houſe of
" other." - w

'our Committee, for further Information in this Af- Commons, ſor any Perſon to counterfeit the Hand, oi- '

' fair, called for a Paper, intituled, put the Name, of any Member of the Houſe of Com

An Account of the net Revenue of the Poſt Office from mous, upon any Letter, in order to prevent its being

the Year 1715 to the Year 1734: charged with the Duty of Poſtage.

Which they have hereunto annexed N" II. : -And as 6, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That

this Account is a certain Account, and not an Eſtimate, ſuch Perſons as ſhall preiume to do the lame, ought to be

they find by it the Revenue is not really diminiſhed, iu proceeded againſt with the utmoſt Severity.

auy Proportion to what it appears to be by the former
Rſtimate; and Mr. Bell explained that, by acquainting No [_.._An ACCOUNT of the Diminution of the Re

the Committee, " That he did not apprehend, that One- Vemle, by fianking Of utters, from the Year

"_ third of the Lctters, WhiCil- are franked, would go by 1715 to the Yea,- 1734

" the Poſt if not franlted." _Your Committee, having thus ſtatcd the Facts, have _ ,£. s. tI.

thought fit, as ircll for preſerving the Privilege of this Ann017i6 - -_ - i7,i2i 9 6

Houſe, as to guard the Rcvenue againſt any uulawful 1717 - - - i7,509 17 ii

Diminution, to come to the following Reſolutions : i7i8 -> - - 1ti,967 14 6

i. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That 1719 - - - 18,246 4 ii

the Privilege of Franking Letters, by the Knights, Ci- 17-20 - - - 20,832 8 1
tizens, and Burgeſſes, choſen to repreſent the Connnons 1721 - - - 24,oo4 5 i0

in Parliament, began with the erecting a Poſt Office, 1722 - - - e2,793 4 1 . .

within this Kingdom, by Act of Parliament. - 17-23 - - - 24,i67 2 1 i £. s. d.

2. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That 1724 - - - 26,836 1 8 497,862 2 10

all Letters, not exceeding Two Ounces, ſigned by t-he> 1725 - - - 31,229 10 - ----

proper hand of, or directed to, any Member of this , 1726 - - - 34,230 10 2

_ Houſe, during the Sitting of every Scffion of Parliament, i 7-27 - - - 3o,6g6 9 6and Forty Days beſorc, and Forty Days after, every Suui- 1 728 - - - 3 3, 3ſi72 6 3

mous, or Prorogation, ought to be carried and delivered _ 17-29 - - - 32,396 16 6

freely and ſafely from all Parts of Great Britain and 'I *o - - - 0 i. _ 73 34>99 4 4

_, lreland, without any (zharge of Poſtage. . _ 1731 ,- - - 36,795 5 10

i _. 3. That it is the Opinion of Committee, That it 1732 4- - - 37,589 8 -

i_s__anhigh Infrmgement of_ the Privilege of the Knights, 1733 - - - 385032 12 5
l N' lL-ACCOUNT of the net Revenue ot" the Paſt Office, from the Year i7 ] 5 to the'*Yearhi 734.
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The Firſt Reſolution, being read a Second time, was,

upon the Queſtion put thereupon, agreed to by the

Iiouſe.

The Second Reſolution being read a Second time;

The Journal of the Houſe, of the Ninth Day of Sep

teznber, i7i5, was read, in relation to the Proceedings of

the Houſe upon the Complaint, then made, of great

Abuſes in franking Poſt Letters.

p Then _the ſaid Reſolution was, upon the Queſtion put

' thereupon, agreed to by the Houſe.

The Third Reſolution being read a Second time;

The iith Section of an Act, made in the Ninth Year'

of the Reign of her late Majeſty Queen Anne, intituled,

An Act for eſiabliſhing a General Post Office for all

her Majeſt 's Dominions; and for ſettling a weekly Sum,

out of the iievenues thereof, for the Service of the War,

and other her Majeſtyb Oecafions, for Prevention of

'Abuſes committed by opening, detaining, or delaying,

. of Letters or Packets; was read.

Prevtming Rejblved, That this Houſe will, upon this Day Se

l vennight, 'reſolve itſelf into a Committee of the whole

1 - \- . . . _ .

n,e£,_&c_z,,_ Houſe, upon the Bill for explainidg and ainending an

Scotland. Act, paſſed in the Parliament of Scotland in the Year

,!70], intituled, An _Act ſor preventing wrongous Im

priſonment, and againſt undue Delays in Tryals.

Limitctlng i Ordered, That the Bill for the better ſecuring the Free

offiffls "' dom of Parliaments, by limiting the Number of Officers

ihct Houſe' in the Houſe of Commons, be read a Second time upon

The/day next, at Twelve of the Clock.

t" h B-n OH/ercd," That the' further Conſideration of the Report '
IAZiJ-'fixi i from the Committee of the whole Houſe, to whom the

i Bill ſor granting an Aid to his Maiesty, by a Land Tax,

to be railed in Great Bfitazſin, ſor the Service of the Year

1735, was committed, be further adjoumed till Monday

_ Morning next.

ſimmiieee ' Ordered, That the Committee of Privileges and Elec

"'P""'®S®5- tions be adjourned. _ ct

LTTEWVS i Ordered, That Sir Robert Rich have Leave to make a

w' Motion, it being' near Six of the Clockl:

A d h i tl e® Ho ſe accordinvy:Aiid aciinihgiibſiei] Billu from the Laords, intituled, An

Act for veſting Part of the real Eſtate, late of James Tre

gcare Eſquire, deceaſed, in jllargery his Widow and Re

lict, in Part of her Dower; and for Sale of the reſt Of the

ſaid Eſtate, ſor Payment of the Debts of the ſaid James

Tregeare. and for laying out the Surplus-money, ariſing _
by ſuch Siale, in the Purchafia of other Lands, to the Uſe

I _ of Honour his Daughter, and her Heirs; was read the

ſ Firſt time. _ ſſ

p Reſhlvcd, That the Bill be read a Second time.

i _ Ordereci, That Sir Jermyn Davers haile LGHVC TO

 

And a Debate ariſing in the Houſe, upon the ſaid Re

ſolution;

And a Motion being made, and the Queſtion being

put, That the Debate be adjourned till Tueſday Morning

next;

The Houſe divided.

The Yeas went forth.

, S' l , ' .I" 4 ct .

'Iellers for the Yeas, Lſſcſſrþczſſgct' } 223.

Tellers ſor the Noes, Cotton' } 163.

So it was reſolved in the Affirmative.

The other Orders of the Day being read;

make a L-Iotion: _

And he moved the Houſe accordingly. _ _

And an ingrofled Bill ſrom the Lords, intituled, An

Actibr diſcharging Part of the Eſtate of Robert lddgaz

Eſquire, in the County of Cambridge, from the Ules of

his hlaniage settlement, he having ſettled an Eſtate, in

Vo L. 22.

the County of offlaffibtfi, of greater Value, to' the ſame

Uſe; was read the First time. '

Beſohzerz', That the Bill be read a Second time.

And then the Houſe adjourned till TO-IIIOXTQW'

Morning, Nine of the Clock.

Jovis, 17" die Aprilis;

Anno 8' Georgii II" Regis, 1735.

_ P RAY E ns.

ABI L_L for applying the Rents and Profits of the hement.

forfeited Eſtate of the late Earl of Derwe/ztzoater, watei-'s for:

towards the Finilhing and Conipleting of the Royal kliedhſſ-stffle'

Hoſpital at Greenwic/z, and towards maintaining the Pen

fioners therein, when the Building of the ſaid Hoſpital

ſhall be finiſhed; was read a Second time.

Reſhlved, 'I'hat the 'Bill be committed.

Reſhlvea', That the Bill be committed to a Committee

of the whole Houſe.

Re/Zzlved, That this Houſe will, upon Illonday Morn

ing next, reſolve itſelf into a Committee of the whole'

Houſe, upon the ſaid Bill;

Mr. Brain/inn reported from the Committee, to' whom Action, m,

the Bill for regulating the Proceedings in Actions on the Hue undCry

Statute of Hue and Cry, was committed; That the Com

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made ſeveral

Amendments thereunto; which they had directed him to

report to the Houſe; and he read the Report in his

Place; and afterwards delivered the Bill, with the Amend

ments, in at the Clerk's Table: Where the Amendments

were once read throughout; and then a Second time, one

by one; and, upon the Queſtion ſeverally put thereupon,

were, with Amendments to,- and of, ſome of them, agreed

to by the Houſe. '

And ſome Amendments were made by the Houſe to

the Bill.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be in

groſſed,

Sir' WWIiam ſVynd/zam reported from the Committee, pykgz

to whom the ingroffed Bill from the Lords, intituled, Estate.

An Act for vesting an undivided Moiety of divers Lands,

and Hereditaments, in the Counties ofOz-on and Kent, the

Eſtate of E/izabet/L Dy/re, an Infant, in Edward Dyke

Eſquire, and his Heirs, in Exchange for his undivided

Moiety of divers Lands and Hereditaments, in the

'Counties of Somezſet and Devon, was committed;" That

the Committee had examined the Allegations of the Bill,

and found the ſame to be true; and that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made ſeveral Amendments

thereunto; which they had directed him to report to the'

Houſe; and he read the Report in his Place;- and after

wards delivered the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the

Clerk/s Table: Where the Amendments were read;

and are as follow; oiz. ,_ _

Preſh 2. L._ 2, 'Leave out' " the Fourth Part of :"

Preſs 4. L. 37, 38, xLeave out " the Fourth Part

e: fy' _ _

'The ſaid Amendments, being ſeverally read a Second

time, were, upon the Queſtion ſeverally put thereupon,

agreed to by the Houſe.

Mr. Fame preſented to the Houſe, according to Order, sail-cloth

a Bill to continue ſome Laws, therein mentioned, relating Maflflſuctuffls

to the Encouragement of the Making of Sail-cloth in fie'

Great Brzſitain; and for Encouragement of the Silk_Ma

nuſactures of this Kingdom: And the ſame was received;

and read the Firſt time. ' _

Reſalvea', That the Bill be read a Second time.

Mr. OgIet/zorpe preſented to the Houſe, according to carrying

Order, a Bill to continue 6ala Act, pafled in the
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was. directed by the Committee to move,

have Leave to ſit again. _

lie/bleed, That this Houſe will, upon

That they may

Firidzzy next, at

2 iſi®-22® Aſſjirilzk.

A.

be, An Act ſor the Amendment of the Law relating to

Actions on the Statute oſ llue and Cry.

Orderetl, That Mr. Brm/istun do carry the Bill to

Twelve of the Clock reſolve itſelf into a Committee of the Lords, and deſire ſhell' COUCUFPCNCC

the ivliole Houſe, to conſider further of' the ſaid Bill.

The other Orders of the Day being read; _ l _

Ordered, That the Report ſrom the Committee, to

whom the Petition of Eſi/ier Crull, Widow, Thomas

Mq/Z-ly, Gilbert de Elines, Anne Fine/e, Theodora Davell,

Illary Bat/ly, Richard Pliillips, Pliillip Dylſesz FONFFS

Wil/bn, Grace Holland, Daniel Cabroll, and others,

urhoſe Names are thereunto ſubſcribed, CFCdlLQFS Of the

Governor and Company oſ Undertakers ſor raiſing the

T/iames Water in Yor/r Buildiizgs, as alſo Proprietors of

ſeveral Parts and Shares of the Stock of the ſaid C_oin

pany, on belialſ of them ſelves, and others, was referred,

be taken into Conſideration upon T/unfllay Morning

next.

Order-ed, That the further Confideration of the Re

port ſrom the Committee of the whole Houſe, to whom

the Bill ſor granting an Aid to his Maiesty, by a. Land

Tax, to be raiſed in Great Brilain, for the Service of

the Year 1735, was committed, be further adjourned

till T/zurfilay next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Rcſblved, That this Houſe will,._ upon Wedvuzſdqd

Morning next, reſolve itſelſ into a Committee of the

whole Houſe, upon the Bill for applying the Rents and

Proſits oſ the ſorſeited Eſtate of the late Earl of

Dcrwcnlzvatcr towards the Finilhing and Coinpletiug of

the Royal Hoſpital at' (ireenzuic/z, and towards the

maintaining the Penſioners therein, when the Build

ing of the ſaid Hoſpital ſhall be ſiniſhed. , ,

. Orde-red, That' the Committee of Privileges and

Elections be adjouvned. -

ct ſſ ſſ And then the Houſe adjoiirnerl till To-morrow

h-Iorning, Nine oſ the Clock.

Martis, 22" die Aprilis ;

Anno 8' Georgii IIU Regis, 1735.

PRAYERS.

XN ingroſſed Bill ſrom the Lords, intituled, An Act

I ſor appointing Commiſiioners to make a Diviſion

oſ certain Commons, and waste Lands, lying within the

Manor and Parilh of Clicdletoiz, in the County of

Stqffbrd, among the Proprietors, in order to incloſe the

ſame, was read a Second time.

.Rcfi'lverl, That the Bill be committed to Mr. ſVfn

nmglon, Sir Wm. IIeat/irole, Sir Yamer Grant, Mr.

Cumpbell, oſ Pembr. Mr. Ear/e, Mr. Sdizzlzu', hlr. Bacon,

Mr. _Lc*clznzere, Mr. C/zol/nmulclrjj, 'Mix Cſibrbcl, Mr.

Pyzpzllun, .\I r. For, Mr. Vcrc, M r. Laroc/ic, Mr. Ozi/lozcr,

Sir Charles Turizcr, Mr. IM/cuger, Captain Evam, i\*Ir.

Wdl/ferz MF- Hay, Mr. Plao/Ier, Sir T/innzas- Aston, Mr.

How, MF- T/Iompſim of Scc/rbor. Mr. Longizcvil/e, Mr.

Le/icupe, hlr. uire/ter, Sir Gco. Cq/ſiz/vall, Mr. Price, Mr.

Fare/ter, Dr. l-ec, Lord YJi/rcoizncl, Lord John Suc/rvzſille,

Mr. lr-eutzs, Sir Yſſ/ionzar Hales, Sir Jo/m IIina' Cat/on,

Mr. 1carver, Lord Gagc, Mr. Pal/zill, Mr. lVil/cin/Fuz,

Ldr. Iſluc/rs, Mr. Balle, Mr. Henlqt', Nſr. lV/izſife, Sirſſlaſ,"

fflciflll/tg/oiz, hIr. Iloure, Colonel Li/(ldr/l, hſr. Gi/b/zon,

Sir Geo. Dozuiizg, Mr. Poileis; and all the Members that

ſerve for the County oſ Swiflbrd: And they are to meet
this Aſternoon, at Five oſſithe Clock, in the Speaker's

Chamber; ' '

An ingroſſcd Bill ſor regiilating the Proceedinos in

Aftions on the Statute oſHue and Cry, was read the

Ifcj/Zzlvcd, That the Bill do paſs:

22

And that the Title

Ordcred. 'That the Bill to repeal ſo much oſ an Act,

paſſed in the Tenth Year of the Reign oſ her late Ma

jcfiy Queen Anne, intituled, An Art to rellorePatrons

to their ancient Riglits of preſenting Minillers to the

Churches vacant, in that Part of Great Bri/ain called

Scotland, as relates to the Power oſ Patrons to preſent

Ministers to vacant Churches; and to explain an Act,

paſſed in the Parliament of Scotland, in the Year i690,

intituled, Act concerning Patronages, by aſcertaining

the Method oſ calling Miniſters to vacant Cliurches in

Scotland; he read a Second time upon Friday Morning

next.

Orde-red, That the Order oſthe Day, ſor the Houſe to

reſolve itſelf into a Committee ofthe ivhole Houſe, upontheſſBill to continue ſome Law's, therein mentioned, re

lating to the Encouragement oſthe Making of Sail-cloth

in Great Britain; and ſor Encourzigement oſ the Silk

Lſanuſactures oſ this Kingdom; be now read;

And the ſame being read accordingly;

The Houſe reſolved itſelſiuto the ſaid Committee.

Mr. Speaker leſt the Chair. ,

Sir Charles Yitrner took the Chair oſ the Committee.

Mr. Speaker reſumed the Chairſi _

Sir (I/iarlcs' Turne-r reported ſrom the Committee,

That they had gone through the Bill, and made ſeveral

Amendments thereunto ; which they had directed him to

report, ivhen the Houſe will pleaſe to receive the ſame.

Onicred, That the Report be received To-morrow

Morning. a

The Order of the Day being read, for reſuming the

adjourned Dehate upon the Third Reſolution oſ the

Committee, to whom the Copy of' his h-Iaiestyk War

rant, whereby Letters are permitted to paſs free ſrom

the Duty payable upon Poſt Letters, was referred.

Ordcrecl, That the Debate be further adjourned till

Friday h-'Iorning next.'

A Bill ſor the better ſecuring the Freedom of Parlia

ments, by limiting the Number of Officers in the Houſe

of Commons, n'as, according to Order, read a Second

time. '

And a Motion being' made, and the Queſtion being

put, 'ſhut the Bill be committed;

The Houſe divided.

,_ The Yeas yi-ent ſoittli. .

__ 7 ' Lord jllor all:
Telleisſor the X eas, I Mr. (hmflyzctz

' - Mr. Pc/lzam,
l ellers ſor the Noes, g Mr. H 7mnlorc:

So it-paſſed in the Negative.

s 190.

} 214.

The other Order oſ the Day being read;

_ llq/Iilvctl, That this Houſe will, ſſſo-moiroiv Blorii

ing, reſolve itſelſinto a Committee of the whole Houſe,

to conſider oſ the Petition of' the Marchants and

Planters trading to, and intereſted in, his Majestyſis

Sugar Colonies.

Order-ed, That the Mayor, Biirgeſſes, and Common

nlty, oſ the City oſ Brgſi/lal, be at Liberty to withdraw

their Petition, complaining oſan undue Election and Re

turn ſor the City, and County of tlie City, of Brgstol.

Union-il, That the Freeliolilers and Burgeſies, Inhabi

tantsoſ the City, mid County oſthe City, oſ Brgſi/lol, who

PP-lLlUOBCCl this lloiiſe, complaining oſan undtieElectiou

and Return for the ſaid City, and County oſ the ſaid

City, be at Liberty to ii-'itlidrziiv their Petition.

Off/ered, 'ſhut the Order oſ the Houſe, made upon

Tlizirſdqylast, ſor the lſiurther Hearing oſthe hlatter oſthe

ſeveral Petitioiis complaining of an undue Election and

Return ſor the City, and County of' the City, of B/j/Iol;

and
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Reſblocd, That the Bill do paſs: And _ſſthat the Title

be, An Act to continue ſome Laws therein mentioned,

relating to the Encouragement of the Making of Sail

cloth in G-rcat Brzſitqzn, and for

Manufactiires of this Kingdom. _
Order-ed, That Mr. Fane do carry the Bill to the

Lords, and defire their Concurrence.

Mr. Vcre preſented to the Houſe, according to Order,

a Bill for the more effectual preventing the Exportation

of Wool from Great Britain, and of Wool, and W 001

manufactured, from Ireland, to ſoreign Paits: And the

ſame n'as received; and read the Firſt time: _

And a Motion being made, and the Queſtion being put,

That the Bill be read a Second time;

The Houſe divided.

} 42.

} 65.

The Yeas went ſorth,

Tellers for the Yeas, {

Detwent- Sir Charles Turner, according to Order, reported from

"neſs for- the Committee of the ivliole Houſe, to whom the Bill for

MW Eſhfl applying the Rents and Frofits of the ſorfeited Eſtate of

the late Earl oſ' Dcrrventzpater, towards the finiſhing and

completing of the Royal Hoſpital at Greenwic/i, and_to

wards maintainiiig the Penſioners therein, when the B_u1ld

ing of the ſaid Hoſpital ſhall be finiſhed, was committed;

the Amendments which the Committee had made to the

Bill ; and which they had directed him to report to the

Houſe; and he read the Report in his Place; and after

wards delivered the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the

Clerk's Table: Where the Report was read : >

And the First Amendment, made by the Committee,

to the Bill, being read a Second time, was, with an

Amendment thereof, agreed to by the Houſe: "

And the Second Amendment, being read a Second

time, ,was diſag '

Exportation

of Wool.

Mr. Vere,

Mr. Egrle:

Tellers for the Noes, fllgmer'

So it paſſed in the Negative.

reed to :

And ſeveral other Amendments, made by the Com

mittee, to the Bill, being read aSecond time, were, upon

the Question ſeverally put thereupon, agreed to by the

Houſe: >
And Clauſe A, another Amendment, made by the"

Committee, to the ſaid Bill, was read a Second time.

Ordered, Thatthe further Conſideration of the ſaid

Report be adjoumed till Jl/londay Morning next.

A Meſſage from the Lords, by Mr. Allen and Mr.

Edwards: '

Mr. Sptzalccr,

Property The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act

Right of v for the Encoumgeinent of the Arts of deſiwning, engrav

Pnnts, 5

&Vi ing, and catching, 'hiſtorical and other Prints, by veſting

- the Properties thereof in the Inventors and Engravers,

diiniig the Time therein mentioned; without any Amend

ment. And alſo,

(gun-azure The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act

Corporation ſorprolonging the Time ſor claiming the fortunate Ticlcets

LVWU- in the Charitable Corporation Lottery; and for making

Proviſion for 'l'ickets, in the ſaid Lottery, loſt, burnt,

oil-rotherwiſe deſtroyed; without any Amendment. And

* a 0',

Urrgbfol- The Lords have paſſed a Bill, intituled, An Act to

Paul: enable Hugh Hume Campbell, commonly called Lord

Polwarth, to ſell Lands in Eſſer, ſettled by his Marriage

Articles; and, with the Money ariſing thereby, to pur

chaſe other Lands, of like Value, to be ſettled tothe ſame

Uſes :_ To which the Lords deſire the Concurrence of

this Houſe.

And then the Meflengers withdraw,

Privilegc Of The Order of the Day being read for reſumi' lſr - Þ. . ' fig tde

adyourned Debate, upon the lhird Rcſhlution of me

Committee, to whom the Copy of his Majnſcyflz Wax.

15" Hprilis.

Encouragenient of the Silk ſi

A1735.

rant, whereby the Letters are permitted to paſs free from

the Duty payable upon Poſt Letters ; was referred;

The ſaid Reſolution being again read ; _ _

And a Motion being made, and theQueſtiop being

propoſed, That the Houſe doth agree with the Commit

tce in the ſaid Reſolution, That it is an high Inſringe

ment of the Privileges of the Knights, Citizens, and Bur

geſſes, choſcn to repreſent the Commons of Great Britam

in Parliament, for any Poſt-maſter, his Deputies or Agents, .

in Great Britain or Irelmid, to detain or delay, open or

look into, by any means whatſoever, any Letter directed

to, or figned by, the proper Hand of any Member,

without an expreſs Warrant, in NVi-iting, under the Hand

of one of the principal Secretaries of State, for every

ſuch detaining, delaying, opening, or looking into ;' -

An Amendment was propoſed to be madeto the Queſ

tion,_ by leaving out the Words " detain or delay;"

And the Queſtion being put, That thoſe Words ſtand

Part of the Queſtion; '

It paſſed in the Negative.

Another Amendment was prop

Queſtion, by leaving out the Words

" incr :"

Aiid the Queſtion being put, That thoſe
Part of the Queſtion; ſi

It paſſed in the Negative.

Another Amendment was propoſed to be made to the '

Queſtion, by adding, at the End thereof, theſe Words,

*' or to detain or delay any Letter directed to, or figned

" with the Name of, any Member, unleſs there ſhall be
" juſt Reaſon' to ſuſpect ſome Counterfeit oſſf it, without

'* an expreſs Warrant of a principal Secretary of State,

*® as aforeſaid, for every ſuch detaining or delaying;"

_ And the Question being put, That thoſe Words be

added ; ' .

It was reſolved in the Affirmative.

Reſblved, That the Houſe doth agree with the Com

mittee in the ſaid Reſolution, ſo amended ; That it is an

high Infringement of the Privilege of the Knights, Ci

tizens, and Burgeſſes, choſen to repreſent the Com

mons of Great Brifain in Parliament, for any 'Post-'

master, his Deputies or Agents, in Great Britain or Ire-'

land, to open, or lookinto, by any means whatſoever,

any Letter directed to, or ſigned by, the proper Hand of,

any Member, without an expreſs Warrant, in Writing,

under the Hand of one of the principal Secretaries of

State, for every ſuch opening or looking into; or to de

tain or delay any Letter directed to, or ſigned with the

Name of, any Member, unleſs there ſhall bejuſi: Reaſon

to ſuſpect ſome Counterfeit of it, without an expreſs

Warrant of a principal Secretary of State, as aforeſaid,

for every ſuch detaining or delaying. , -

_The rest of the Reſolutioiis of the ſaid Committee,

being ſeverally read a Second time, were, upon the Queſ

tion ſeverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houſe. '

oſed to be made to the

" detaining, delay

Words ſtand

A hſeſſage from the Lords, by Mr. Allcn and Mr.

Edwards;

Mr. Speaker, _

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act Supſſy Il.]

for granting and continuing the Duties upon Salt, and Dutirs on

upon red and white Herrings, for the further Term of wi' He'

Four Years; and for giving turther time ſor the Payment

of Duties, omitted to be paid, for the lndciitures and

Contracts of Clerks and Appreiitices; without any

Amendment. And alſo, _
The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, An Act Supply i]

for enabling his Maieſty to apply the Sum of One million, SinkingFi

out of the Sinking Fund, for the Service of the Year

1735 ; without any Amendment. And alſo, '

The Lords have paſſed a Bill, intituled, An Act for Quarterif

regulating tlie Quarteriiiu of Soldiers, during the time of bold-cry

Elections of MemhersrtcFſerve in Parliament: To which ſhgfflctl'

the Lords deſire the Coucurrcnce of this Houſe.

And ..thcn the hieſſengers withdraw.

The


